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Research indicates that students find open educational resources (OER) favorable, but there is no research regarding students' perceptions of faculty who use open textbooks. In the present study we examined this topic experimentally with two undergraduate psychology courses at a small public university. Participants read two passages-one about an instructor using an open textbook and another using a traditional copyrighted textbook-and rated each instructor on a range of characteristics through closed-and open-ended questions. Participants rated faculty using an open textbook higher on kindness, encouragement, and creativity than faculty using a traditional copyrighted textbook, and were more likely to want to take a class with faculty using an open textbook. Participants frequently mentioned textbook cost in their justifications.
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Review of the Literature
OER encompass a diverse range of learning materials, from full courses to pedagogical techniques (William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, n.d.) . At their core, OER provide educators with the flexibility of choosing their own materials while providing substantial financial savings to students. In fact, the key characteristics of OER have been dubbed the 5Rs: Retain, Reuse, Revise, Remix, and Redistribute (Wiley, n.d.) , further describing the flexibility OER provide to users.
In this section we highlight literature on OER efficacy, cost savings, and student perceptions of OER. In addition to our summary below, a recently published manuscript by Hilton (2016) provides a thorough review of 16 empirical manuscripts about the impact of OER on student learning and perceptions of OER.
Given our research question about student perceptions of faculty who use OER, we also discuss factors that influence student perceptions of faculty.
Student Performance and Efficacy of OER
The majority of the literature surrounding the efficacy of open textbooks shows student performance during or after the use of an open textbook is equivalent to student performance during or after the use of a traditional copyrighted textbook. Hilton et al. (2013) found no notable difference in student passing rates in most courses in the year open textbooks were used compared to previous years when traditional copyrighted textbooks were used. Similarly, Wiley, Hilton, Ellington, and Hall (2012) found no change in student performance on the annual standardized test known as the Criterion-Referenced Tests (CRT) when traditional copyrighted textbooks were replaced with open textbooks. Bowen, Chingos, Lack, and Nygren (2012) found no differences between students using a hybrid textbook (comparable to an open textbook in this study) and those using a traditional, copyrighted textbook on passing rates, scores on the Comprehensive Assessment of Outcomes in First Statistics Courses (CAOS), and final exam scores.
When differences have been found in student performance, better course outcomes have typically favored OER-users. Lovett, Meyer, and Thille (2008) found students using an open textbook showed a significant gain in scores on the CAOS test when compared to students using a traditional copyrighted textbook in the same course. In a second study, students using an open textbook performed similarly to those using a traditional copyrighted textbook when given only half as much time as students using a traditional copyrighted textbook to learn the material.
Fischer, Hilton, Robinson, and Wiley (2015) completed one of the largest studies on this topic, with over 16,000 participating students at ten United States institutions. They looked at three different measures of student success to determine the efficacy of an open textbook: course completion, completion with a grade of C-or better, and course grade. Students in most courses maintained the same average of completion with a C-or better. However, students in five of the fifteen courses using the open textbook surpassed the control group's average of completion with a C-or better. Ten of the courses showed no significant difference in final course grade, but four of the courses showed higher grades for students using the open textbook compared to students using the traditional copyrighted textbook.
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Many smaller scale studies suggest the use of open materials does no harm, at worst (Bowen et al., 2012; Hilton et al., 2013; Wiley et al., 2012) . The largest study, using multiple measures, found students performed better in some courses when assigned an open textbook compared to when assigned a traditional copyrighted textbook (Fischer et al., 2015) . It would be appropriate to deduce, at best, that OER are beneficial to students.
Cost Savings of OER
Higher education is becoming increasingly expensive, creating a financial burden for students and their families. As reported in The College Board's Trends in Higher Education, the cost of tuition and fees at a public four-year institution is "40% higher, after adjusting for inflation, in 2015-16 than it was in 2005-06" (Ma, Baum, Pender, & Bell, 2015, p. 3) . Moreover, the U.S. Government Accountability Office (2005) found that the cost of textbooks alone had risen at two times the annual inflation rates. This textbook inflation has become a problem for many students, as textbooks are often not included in the cost of tuition and fees. In a study by Bliss et al. (2013b) , over 80 percent of students reported they often or always purchase the required text for their courses, and over 80 percent of the same students reported spending over $200 on these texts each semester. In another study the cost savings for students at a university would be greater than $1 million if only five percent of the student population used an open textbook rather than a traditional copyrighted textbook (Hilton et al., 2014) .
In a comprehensive study of cost savings in a K-12 environment, Wiley et al. (2012) Textbook cost goes beyond financial burden. If students are not able to purchase a required text, this may have a large effect on the extent of their learning capabilities in the course (Landrum, Gurung, & Spann, 2012 
Perceptions of OER
Student perceptions. Student perceptions of learning materials have been linked to student engagement and, ultimately, reading comprehension and achievement (Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000) .
Additionally, if students do not feel engaged or do not enjoy the text, they are likely to not read it (Landrum et al., 2012) . For this reason, student perceptions of open materials are a common topic of discussion in the field of OER. instructors claimed the open materials adequately supported the work they did in class (Hilton et al., 2013) . In another study, 30 middle and high school teachers rated the open/adapted textbooks 38 percent higher in quality than the traditional copyrighted textbooks (Kimmons, 2015) .
In sum, open textbooks presented to faculty members, on average, received higher quality ratings than the traditional copyrighted textbooks. The literature also suggests that faculty members prefer open textbooks that they are able to adapt to their teaching styles.
Students' Perceptions of Faculty
This section will address two questions: (1) What qualities do students attribute to effective teachers? and (2) Does considering a teacher effective have any impact on a student's course performance?
In terms of the first question, Ralph (2003) identified five features of effective instructors: commitment to learners, knowledge of material, organization and management of the environment, desire to improve, and collaboration with others. In a study by Delaney, Johnson, Johnson, and Treslan (2010) , students reported nine attributes of an effective teacher: respectful, knowledgeable, approachable, engaging, communicative, organized, responsive, professional, and humorous. The personal characteristic of caring, falling under the category of respectful, was a repeated theme. Students indicated that caring instructors were those who displayed interest in them and their well-being. Professors' concern for student success, also categorized under respectful, was another common theme.
These findings are not new. Reports of characteristics that make for effective instructors today are similar to those found throughout recorded history, including accessibility and approachability, fairness, open-mindedness, mastery and delivery, enthusiasm, humour, and knowledge and inspiration imparted (Axelrod, 2008) . Students perceive effective teachers to be those who are involved in the learning process, seek to create trusting relationships with students, and provide flexible, yet structured, learning environments (Young, 2006) .
Overall, students believe that effective instructors are those who are knowledgeable about the subject material, have a desire to improve their teaching abilities, engage their students, and provide flexible learning environments. They are organized, respectful, approachable, communicative, professional, humorous, and fair. Most importantly, they care about their students.
Students' perceived characteristics of effective faculty can have an effect on course performance. Caring teachers are able to promote and maintain student interest and cooperation more-so than non-caring teachers are, and students' perceptions of their teachers' levels of caring may have an influence on their level of engagement and seeking help with their school related struggles (Phelan, Davidson, & Thanh Cao, 1992) . Montalvo and Roedel (1995) found that students tend to want to please teachers who showed a desire to help students, provided positive feedback, went out of their way to be nice, showed respect for students, and spaced out the workload in order to decrease student stress. Students indicated that when they liked a teacher their quality of work, and effort put into their work, increased. In one study students did in fact earn higher grades in such classes and had higher levels of learning goals in general, such as a desire to seek post-secondary education (Montalvo, Mansfield, & Miller, 2007) .
In summary, student performance during and after the use of an open textbook is equivalent to, and in some cases higher than, student performance during and after the use of a traditional copyrighted textbook. Studies have repeatedly shown that replacing traditional copyrighted textbooks with open textbooks would result in significant cost savings for the schools and students. Both students and faculty typically rate open textbooks similarly or better than traditional copyrighted textbooks. Lastly, students have higher course performance, among other things, when they favour the instructor and materials used in the course. The culmination of this information has, in the past, been used asevidence to argue that open textbooks are a better option than traditional copyrighted textbooks.
Current Study
Although we know that students indicate preference for certain characteristics in their teachers, and they perform better when teachers display those characteristics, there is not extensive research regarding students 
Method Participants
The current study was conducted at a small, regional public university. Participants consisted of 23 students from two upper-level psychology courses. Participants in the two courses made use of a traditional copyrighted textbook rather than an open textbook, as to minimize the possible bias of students currently using an open textbook. Of the 23 surveys collected, one survey was removed from the study due to incomplete answers. Demographic information of the participants was not collected because these details were not at the focus of the current study. Participation was optional, and students were offered a modest amount of extra credit in the course for their participation.
Materials
Participants read two written passages about a college faculty member called "Dr. Wilson." In one passage that participants read, Dr. Wilson used a traditional copyrighted textbook, and in another passage s/he used an open textbook (Appendix). All participants read two passages, and passages were counterbalanced so that some participants read the passage about Dr. Wilson using the traditional copyrighted textbook first followed by the passage about him/her using the open textbook (and vice versa).
In order to minimize the effect of possible confounding variables, we varied the length of time the faculty member had been teaching at the university (either five or 25 years) and the gender of the faculty member (either male or female). This was done randomly, and served the purpose of eliminating bias against gender or experience. Length of time teaching, gender, and textbook type were controlled within participants so that each participant received a set of two passages about a faculty member with the same teaching experience and gender. For example, a participant who read about Dr. Wilson as female with five years of teaching experience who was using a traditional textbook would read a second passage about Dr.
Wilson as female with five years of teaching experience who was using an open textbook. Passages were counterbalanced across participants. See Appendix for sample passages.
After reading each passage about Dr. Wilson, participants were then asked to rate the faculty member on a five-point Likert scale, on six personal characteristics: kindness, knowledgeability, enthusiasm, patience, encouragement, and creativity. Following each Likert scale rating, participants were given the opportunity to justify their ratings with an open-ended response ("On what basis did you make your judgment?"). Questions that followed each passage can be seen in Appendix.
Following the personal characteristic ratings, participants were asked to rate, on a five-point Likert scale, how likely they would be to take a class with the faculty member from the passage. They were given the option to justify their rating through an open-ended response, just as with the questions regarding personal characteristics.
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Procedure
The passages and questionnaires were administered through paper and pencil. The study materials were handed out at the beginning of each of the class periods, and participants were then given adequate time to complete the study. This took approximately twenty minutes for participants to complete. After the study materials were administered and completed, the instructor collected them from participants.
Results
Recall that participants were asked to rate the professors on six characteristics (kindness, knowledgeability, enthusiasm, patience, encouragement, and creativity) on a five-point Likert scale, as well as how likely they would be to take a course with each professor (also rated on a five-point Likert scale). Participants were then asked to provide a justification for their response to each question ("On what basis did you make your judgment?").
T-test Results
In our analyses, we first compared the mean rating scores on each of the seven Likert-scale questions, comparing participants' perceptions of the two faculty members. These analyses were done through independent samples t-tests, with lower scores reflecting stronger opinions (e.g., "Very kind;" "Very knowledgeable"). The results of these t-tests can be seen in Table 1 . Note. Lower mean scores denote a stronger opinion about each quality.
Our results revealed that participants rated faculty using an open textbook as being more kind, t(44) = -2.697, p = .01, encouraging, t(43) = -2.049, p = .047, and creative, t(43) = -2.431, p = .019. Participants were more likely to want to take a course with that faculty member than one using a traditional textbook, t(43) = -3.131, p = .003. These differences held even after controlling for faculty gender and length of time teaching at the university.
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Participants' Justifications for Perceptions of Faculty
After analyzing participants' ratings on each characteristic, we analyzed participants' justifications for why they provided the response they did ("On what basis did you make your judgment?"). We first coded each
response using an open-coding process, which allowed 17 codes to emerge. These initial codes are listed in Table 2 . Makes an effort to benefit students/catering to student needs/wants student to succeed 4
Has experience as a professor/has been teaching for 5 or 25 years 5
Has a variety of teaching techniques 6
The way they teach 7
Enjoy teaching style 8
If the class was necessary/required 9 Similar to most college classes 10 Just seems to be that way/no reason to believe otherwise 11
No empathy for students 12
No experience/not professional 13
Expensive book/not considering student costs 14
Inexpensive book/considering student costs 15
Makes/wants to make changes to the textbook 16
Cannot make changes to the textbook NA Not answered
Upon reviewing the initial codes, we next collapsed the ones that were most similar into seven main themes (Table 3) . 
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Cannot make changes to the textbook G Other Not enough information provided Just seems to be that way/no reason to believe otherwise Our next step was to examine the data using the seven main themes that emerged through our coding process. We were looking for trends in participants' justifications for their ratings on the six faculty characteristics and whether they would take a course with that faculty member. Each participant had the opportunity to give 14 total open ended replies (seven for the passage regarding an open textbook; seven for the passage regarding traditional copyrighted textbook).
Our coding analysis was not mutually exclusive, so participant replies may have been labeled with more than one code. After making note of the answers that had more than one code and those that were left blank, there were 319 total responses. Note that this total is inclusive of all codes given by all participants
for the 14 open ended replies. Upon reviewing all of the responses, we found that, out of 319 responses, positive personal characteristics (n = 107), teaching styles (n = 76), and textbook cost (npositive = 44; nnegative = 23) were mentioned most frequently as reasons why they rated the faculty members as they did (Table   4 ). Another 57 responses (17.9%) were coded as "Other." Questions left unanswered were omitted from the analysis. As can be seen in Table 4 , "positive personal characteristics" (n = 107) was the top justification participants gave for why they rated the professors as they did for the following characteristics: kindness (n = 10), knowledgeability (n = 32), enthusiasm (n = 25), encouragement (n = 17), and likelihood to take a course with that professor (n = 13). For example one participant who rated the professor using an open textbook as showing "a lot of encouragement" explained that, "Her enjoyment and enthusiasm from her job seems very encouraging for her students." Of the responses coded as "positive personal characteristics," most were related to the experience level of the faculty member (n = 51). Other responses
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for this code indicated that the faculty member made an effort to benefit students (n = 38) and seemed to enjoy their job (n = 25).
The second most common justification was "teaching styles" (n = 76), with it being the top justification for creativity (n = 23) and commonly mentioned for kindness (n = 10), enthusiasm (n = 14), and encouragement (n = 13). For example one participant who rated the professor using the traditional textbook as "very kind" stated that, "She appeals to different types of learners." Another who rated the professor using an open textbook as "very enthusiastic" stated, "He takes extra time to prepare in different ways." A third who rated the professor using a traditional textbook as giving "a lot of encouragement" stated, "She uses many methods to help the students."
Although not a top justification, "textbook cost -positive" was of particular relevance to our research topic and was mentioned in 44 responses. It was provided the most to justify participants' perceptions of the professors' levels of kindness (n = 11), and creativity (n = 13), and participant likelihood of taking a course with the professor (n = 9). For example one participant who rated the professor using an open textbook as "very kind" stated, "She offers an alternate, more financially friendly form of the textbook that is free."
Another participant who rated the professor using an open textbook as "very kind" stated that he was "easier on his students' wallets." One participant who rated the professor as giving "a lot of encouragement" stated that, "He finds them books for free." The same participant said he or she was very likely to take a course with the professor, explaining that he offered "cheap books" and "seems nice."
There were a few notable differences between participants' justifications for ratings of faculty members using open versus traditional textbooks in terms of textbook cost. In total, more "textbook cost -positive" justifications were provided for the faculty member using an open textbook (n = 40) versus a traditional copyrighted textbook (n = 4). "Textbook cost -positive" responses were provided more often as justification for the rating of creativity for professor using the open textbook (n = 12) compared to the traditional copyrighted textbook (n = 1). It was also used more often to justify the likelihood of taking a course for faculty members using an open textbook (n = 9) compared to a traditional copyrighted textbook (n = 0). Related, more "textbook cost -negative" justifications were provided for the faculty member using a traditional copyrighted textbook (n = 23) versus an open textbook (n = 0).
Finally, many participants mentioned that not enough information was provided or there was no reason to believe otherwise. These responses were categorized as "other" and were most commonly reported in response to questions about kindness and patience. For example, "Not enough information has been given in the article to determine this," was given in regards to the level of patience of a professor using an open textbook. Another response stated, in regards to the level of kindness of a professor using a traditional textbook, "Didn't read anything that says she isn't."
Discussion
In the present study we examined college students' perceptions of faculty who use open versus traditional copyrighted textbooks. Twenty-three participants read short passages about two college faculty 
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members-one open textbook-user and one traditional textbook-user-and rated them on several characteristics: kindness, knowledgeability, enthusiasm, patience, encouragement, and creativity, and how likely they are to want to take a course with each professor. Independent t-test results showed that participants rated the faculty member using an open textbook as more kind, encouraging, and creative than the faculty member using a traditional copyrighted textbook, and that participants would be more likely to take a course with a faculty member using an open textbook than a course with a faculty member using a traditional copyrighted textbook.
Participants also provided justifications for their responses. These responses were coded and tallied for each characteristic and whether the faculty member was using an open or traditional textbook. "Positive personal characteristics" was the most frequently mentioned justification, followed by "teaching styles."
Textbook cost was another frequently listed justification. Of interest, "textbook cost as a positive factor" was listed more for faculty using an open textbook than those using a traditional textbook, whereas "textbook cost as a negative factor" was listed more for faculty using a traditional textbook than open textbook. Students found faculty members who use open textbooks to be similarly knowledgeable to faculty members using traditional copyrighted textbooks. However, faculty members who used the open textbook were seen as providing a more flexible learning environment (i.e., ability to make changes to the textbook; providing alternative methods of obtaining the material).
Prior research has also shown that a faculty member's level of caring or kindness is a major factor in students' perceptions of faculty member effectiveness (Phelan et al., 1992; Young, 2006 Kimmons, 2015) . Our findings suggest that students may prefer that faculty members have the option to adapt their open textbook, as many participants linked positive ratings with the faculty member's ability to make changes to the textbook in question. Likewise, participants linked negative ratings with the faculty member's inability to make changes to the textbook. Third, participants did not read a control passage, but instead read two passages that varied on one factor-the type of textbook used. Because of this, it is possible that students were aware of the purpose of the study and exhibited demand characteristics, altering their responses based on their preconceptions about OER. Future research should include a control passage to which the results from the other two passages can be compared, as well as longer passages so that the purpose of the study is less clear to participants.
Limitations and Future Directions
Fourth, the wording of the passages may have appeared biased in favor of open educational materials. For
example, the open textbook passage used the wording "only $30," to describe the price of purchasing a hard copy of the textbook. The use of "only," may have induced a bias in participants, since no equivalent term was used in the passage regarding traditional copyrighted textbooks. Another example is the wording of the last lines of each passage, indicating that faculty members using OER are able to make changes to the textbook while faculty members using traditional copyrighted textbooks cannot. This may have altered the participants' perceptions of faculty members, particularly in reference to the personal characteristic of creativity. The intention of this was to point out fundamental differences in how the textbooks may be used, but may have been misleading to participants.
Also, the price for the traditional copyrighted textbook may have not represented the average cost of a traditional copyrighted textbook for an Introduction to Psychology course. The number we used was drawn from Bliss et al. (2013b) , where students reported spending nearly $200 on required textbooks.
Future studies may include a textbook cost determined to be average for the course used in the passage.
Lastly, although we used a combination of open and closed-ended questions, the results do not provide an in-depth picture of students' perceptions of faculty based on the textbook format they use. Future studies may employ a different set of research methodologies, including structured or semi-structured interviews with students or even analyses of teaching evaluations at the end of the semester. For example, it would be interesting to compare faculty teaching evaluations before and after using a set of open resources and compare those results to evaluations when using a traditional textbook. This sort of project would be a good fit in the growing body of scholarship of teaching and learning research.
Conclusion
Our study is the first to our knowledge that examined students' perceptions of college faculty based on their use of either an open or traditional copyrighted textbook through an experimental design. The findings have important implications for college faculty interested in adopting open textbooks. This is not to say that student perceptions should be a driving factor for textbook selection. Rather, faculty may want to know how their choice of textbook materials is perceived by their students. We hope this study will prompt further research into the impact of textbook selection on students' perceptions of college faculty.
